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Join our Team and Help 
Transform our Community… 

One Student at a Time
Union County College seeks innovative, collaborative
and  student-focused candidates who demonstrate a
strong  commitment to the College’s mission of, 
“Transforming Our Community…
One Student at a Time.” 
The personal rewards are endless and the
 benefits are outstanding. Union offers
 competitive salaries for full-time employees
combined with a comprehensive benefits
 package that creates an outstanding total
 rewards package, including dental, vision,
pension and comprehensive medical plans. Union offers
 generous paid time-off, a summer work schedule, and  tuition
remission or reimbursement.   

We invest in our employees’ careers and personal
 development and are proud to offer a variety of programs to
support our mission.

Make a difference in a student’s life.
Resumes and Applications will only be accepted online at

www.ucc.edu/jobs

Union County College does not discriminate and prohibits discrimination, as 
required by state and/or federal law, in all programs and activities, including
employment and  access to its career and technical programs.

Transforming Our Community…One Student at a Time

430 NORTH AVENUE E  •  WESTFIELD,  NJ • (908)  233-2424 • VINERIPEMARKETS.COM

LET US CATER YOUR NEXT EVENT
20% OFF YOUR NEXT 
CATERING ORDER

VALID ON NEW ORDERS ONLY. EXP. 3/31/17  CODE:WESTLEAD

Four Gubernatorial Cands.
Take Part In GOP Forum

By MICHAEL BONACCORSO
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

METUCHEN – The Middlesex
County Young Republicans spon-
sored and ran a Republican guberna-
torial debate last Thursday night.

Candidates who participated were
state Assemblyman Jack Ciattarelli
(D-16th, Somerset), Joseph Rudy
Rullo, Hirsh Singh and Steven
Rogers. Lieutenant Governor Kim
Guadagno was not in attendance.

Topic questions included cannabis
legalization, the public pension fund,
the state’s Transportation Trust Fund
(TTF), state taxes, the Cost of Liv-
ing Adjustment or COLA, taxpayer-
funded abortion programs, sanctu-
ary towns for illegal immigrants, the
public education system, business
innovation, and clean energy. Can-
didates were given two minutes to
discuss why they are running and
what prepared them for the job. The
debate was held at The Forum The-
atre Cultural Arts Center in
Metuchen.

Assemblyman Ciattarelli of
Hillsborough previously served as
Raritan Borough councilman and
on the Somerset County freeholder
board, and has been in the Assem-
bly since 2011. Mr. Ciattarelli cited
government inefficiencies as hin-
dering the state economy. He de-
scribed the public pension fund and
the TTF’s underfunded status as a
bad government symptom. Mr.
Ciattarelli provides a five-point plan
on his campaign website address-
ing tax reform, school reform,
streamlining government, biparti-
san collaboration and employee
benefits reform.

Mr. Ciattarelli said his main focus
is resolving “out-immigration,”
where New Jersey residents are seek-
ing to live in more affordable states.
He said New Jersey is increasingly
becoming unaffordable with cost of
living stifled by exorbitant taxes.
Mr. Ciattarelli’s tax-reform proposal
includes tax relief for residents who
work in New York City. Mr.
Ciattarelli proposes no taxes on home
improvements, death and inheritance
transfers, as well as on family-owned
business sales. He said he voted no
on the gas tax increase.

Mr. Ciattarelli said he does not
support tax-funded abortion and
Planned Parenthood programs. Mr.
Ciattarelli is a proponent of mari-
juana decriminalization but not le-
galization and considers sanctuary
cities illegal.

Mr. Rullo, of Little Egg Harbor
Township, a small business owner,
was the first Republican to declare
he was running for governor. The
candidate said he supports the right
to carry concealed weapons and will
help police departments to approve
all gun permits in 30 days, as re-
quired by law. Mr. Rullo said what
has happened to the public pension
fund and TTF is “criminal.” He said
political loopholes, allowing politi-
cians to borrow money promised to
some and disperse it to other
projects, must be disallowed per-
manently. He warned that the state’s
bonded debt is growing immensely.

The candidate supports marijuana
legalization and taxes earmarked
for TTF. Mr. Rullo’s plan to revital-
ize the state budget is to cut what he
called “fat-cat” jobs and to stream-
line bureaucratic organizations. Mr.
Rullo said he would enforce a 2-
percent property tax cap for all
homeowners. Mr. Rullo said he does
not support sanctuary cities, saying
he has felt the negative effect as a
small business owner competing
with illegal immigrants. He voiced
concern with taxpayer dollars be-

ing used to fund Planned Parent-
hood.

Mr. Singh, an Egg Harbor Town-
ship resident and New Jersey Insti-
tute of Technology graduate, is an
executive and engineer working in
the aerospace and defense industry.
Mr. Hirsh stated the importance for
Republicans to retain governorship
to stop “outright wasteful spending.”
Mr. Hirsh said he does not support
tax dollars being used to fund
Planned Parenthood nor abortions.

Mr. Hirsh does not support sanc-
tuary townships and supports an en-
trepreneurial outlook on marijuana
legalization. Mr. Hirsh said New
Jersey must innovate in technology
and renewable energy while cutting
costs. He said he has the vision of a
high-speed light rail system that
would be more effective than current
rail systems and more cost effective
than driving cars. Mr. Hirsh said the
TTF and other government spend-
ing must be contained. The candi-
date said he wants to cut education
costs by consolidating the state’s 586
school districts to 21 school districts
aligned within each county. Mr. Hirsh
said he would repeal the 23-cent gas
tax increase.

Mr. Rogers, serving his second
term on the Nutley Board of Com-
missioners, reached the rank of de-
tective lieutenant in the Nutley Po-
lice Department before retiring. He
also achieved the rank of lieutenant
commander USN. Mr. Rogers addi-
tionally served as a senior naval
intelligence officer for the FBI’s
National Joint Terrorism Task
Force. The candidate said he wants
to improve life for veterans regard-
ing health insurance and care. Mr.
Rogers, whose wife is an immigrant,
said sanctuary towns are illegal and
should not be supported. He said
veterans should get free healthcare
instead of illegal immigrants in New
Jersey hospitals.

Mr. Rogers does not support tax
dollars funding abortion nor
Planned Parenthood and wants to
bolster the state’s largest private
industries to reduce the unemploy-
ment number. Mr. Rogers also sup-
ports repealing the gas tax hike. Mr.
Rogers cited a life prison sentence
for drug traffickers as how he would
solve New Jersey’s heroin epidemic.

The candidate wants to increase
revenue to keep the state desirable
economically for residents. Mr.
Rogers suggested eliminating
PARCC testing and Common Core
to reduce education costs. Mr. Rogers
totaled the costs associated with such
tests at $108 million a year.
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Correction
A front-page story in The Scotch

Plains-Fanwood Times last week on
coverage of the Fanwood Council
meeting should have attributed quotes
and information about road projects
to the borough engineer.

the quality of the footage has been
pretty good.

On bail reform, the “overall reac-
tion in this county has been positive,”
said Ms. Park. “I think we have been
able to detain most violent criminals”
by establishing to the court the high
risk they pose if released from jail
pending trial, she stated. She said
workload for her assistant prosecu-
tors has been significant as hearings
for all charged must be held within 48
hours of their arrests including week-
ends and holidays. About 70 deten-
tion hearings have been held since
January, she said.

To compensate for additional week-
end and holiday hours for assistant
prosecutors, Ms. Park said she is re-
questing another $100,000 in her bud-
get. She also said her office came in
$1.1 million under budget in 2016
and brought in $1.7 million in forfei-
ture money.

Fiscal Affairs Committee Chair-
man Al Mirabella said the body cam-
eras are a “good practice” for “that
extra protection for the officer and
the public.”

Ms. Park also said speedy trials,
another part of the bail reform law,
has caused trials to be held within 180
days from when charges are brought
against a defendant. She said it used
to take two to three years before a
homicide case went to trial.

Clerk Joanne Rajoppi said her
office’s total revenues were over $40
million in 2016, the highest revenue-
generating year in her office since
2007. The county’s portion of that
amount was $8.7 million. The office
handles things such as construction
liens, passports, and notary public
applications. She said she was at the
Westfield Clerk’s Office Annex on
March 4 when the office processed
115 passport applications. “The vol-
ume is unbelievable. They are out the
door,” she said.

In January and February of 2017
she said her office brought in over $8
million in revenue, the most for a
two-month span in the history of the
clerk’s office.

She said volume in passports for

January and February was over 3,700,
up 1,200 for the same period last year
due to an influx of immigrants com-
ing in the office to obtain passports
for their children “who are bona fide
American citizens because they were
born here.” She said the increase was
caused, in part, by President Donald
Trump’s travel ban and concerns over
the administration’s immigration poli-
cies.

In addition, New Jersey driver’s
licenses do not meet the qualifica-
tions for the federal government’s ID
law, thus “people will have to count
on their passports as ID in certain
areas” such as entering federal build-
ings.

Her proposed clerk’s office budget
for 2017 is $2.5 million, of which
$2.2 million is salaries. The election
division’s budget is $1.3 million, of
which only $148,620 is for salaries.
The budget is down over $300,000,
as last year was a Presidential elec-
tion year.

Three part-time positions and fill-
ing two vacancies will cost another
$120,000.

County Surrogate James LaCorte’s
office, which handles around 6,000
clients annually, has a proposed 2017
budget of a little over $1 million. Mr.
LaCorte requested six staff promo-
tions totaling a little over $24,000.

Mr. LaCorte said his office handled
around 8,000 calls for probate mat-
ters. He held a seminar on probates in
Mountainside  attended by around 40
seniors.

He also said he is anticipating the
retirement of Deputy Surrogate Jo
Ann Schwab “within in the coming
year.”

“The deputy surrogate is by far the
most valuable member of my office,”
Mr. LaCorte said.

“All we are asking for is equal access
just like any other user group,” Andrew
Stillufson of Westfield said.

Trails opponent Kurt Krause of Cran-
ford said the proposed plan would cre-
ate the “Swiss cheese of trails.” He said
the county would need to have addi-
tional county police officers to enforce
rules for the mountain bike trails as they
will likely draw a lot of new people to
the reservation. He estimated the cost at
$200,000 a year for two to three new
officers.

Many of the freeholders said they
would consider comments echoed by
all the speakers. When one speaker said
JORBA had reported on its website that
construction had already started on the
trails, Freeholder Chairman Bruce
Bergen said, “JORBA doesn’t speak for
this county.”

“This is something that we will defi-
nitely study,” Freeholder Alexander
Mirabella said of the overall project and
of comments from those who spoke at
Thursday’s meeting.

“We are going to make the best deci-
sion for the most amount of people,”
Mr. Mirabella added.

In other business, the freeholders
approved the first reading of a $8-mil-
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lion bond ordinance to provide addi-
tional security for the new family court-
house on Cherry Street in Elizabeth.
Officials have said the $36-million fa-
cility was constructed due to a loss of
space at the Union County Courthouse
caused by the need to construct an
additional interior staircase to reach the
tower at the courthouse. Officials have
said the state ordered the new staircase
due to state fire code violations.

Garwood resident Bruce Paterson
questioned why taxes were being in-
creased by $10.2 million in the execu-
tive budget presented by County Man-
ager Al Faella.

He said the operating budget of
Runnells Specialized Hospital was be-
tween $13 million and $17 million
when it was owned by the county. He
said despite the fact Runnells was sold
in 2014, the county tax increase went
from around $13 million to $10 mil-
lion, but should have resulted in no tax
increase.

“You guys are sitting on a lot of
money,” Mr. Paterson said, noting
that last year’s budget surplus was
$55 million. “We know it’s out of
control...It’s beyond comprehen-
sion.”
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Fuel Tank
spills and other problems do not arise.

Before the meeting adjourned,
board member Carla Kelly, the board’s
liaison to the township environmen-
tal commission, said the commission
plans to conduct a study of the entire
township and identify where open
space — public and private — exists,
and hopes to complete the inventory
by the fall.

Photo courtesy of Jim Lowney
LUCK OF THE IRISH...Grand Marshal Joe Nolan marches in the 21st Union
County St. Patrick's Day Parade in Union on Saturday.

FRIENDLY WAGER...This group of golfing buddies made a friendly wager
during a golf trip last May on the Presidential Election; the winners would be
treated to a steak dinner at a restaurant of their choosing. Sweet Waters Steak
House in Westfield was the choice of the winners. The big dinner payoff, “Making
Shack Great Again,”  started off with an appetizer of humble pie. Pictured, from
left to right, are: Larry Londino (loser), Robert Cozzolina (winner), John Ferko
(observer to ensure payoff), Jim Schoening (loser), Jim Schoening, Jr. (winner)
and Sal Crisitello (observer).

Kristan McAliney for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
FUN TIMES...These two girls enjoy the Fanwood Irish Festival held this past
weekend under the tent at the Fanwood train station.

East Broad St. Development
Hearing to Continue Mar. 29

By MICHAEL BONACCORSO
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD — No decisions were
reached Monday night by the board of
adjustment on a  development applica-
tion for six townhouses at 1481 East
Broad Street, where one single-family
home currently sits, due to time con-
straints. The application hearing will
continue at a special meeting on
Wednesday, March 29.

The developers and the objectors
provided opening statements at
Monday’s meeting. Country Classics
developer, Scott Van Cleef, provided
opening statements and was cross-ex-
amined by the objectors legal represen-
tation. Development objector and neigh-
bor Michael Pressman, represented by
attorney Richard Schkolnick, asked the
board not to approve the application.
Mr. Van Cleef said the application is for
six residential homes divided into two
separate three-unit buildings. He said
the multi-family units will be for indi-
viduals 55 and older.

 Mr. Schkolnick cited bulk variance
application approval criteria. He
Schkolnick asserted the development
does not fit into the board’s approval
criteria. Mr. Schkolnick said the devel-
opment does not align with general
public welfare and would not be benefi-
cial to the neighborhood. He said the
applicant poses a development density
that does not fit the location. Mr.
Schkolnick  suggested the develop-
ment is conducive to developer profit
and not for a desirable  neighborhood
outcome.

Mr. Van Cleef was questioned under
oath by Mr. Schkolnick and  concerned
neighbors before postponement of con-
tinuation of the hearing.

Mr. Schkolnick said the proposed
two, 11,000-square-foot buildings with
three residences over 3,000 square feet
each are too massive for the location.
He said his understanding is that the
3,000 square feet does not include base-
ment and attic development.

 Mr. Van Cleef testified he could not
recall the exact square footage of each
development. He said the homes would
be priced in  the $700,000 range and
would have three bedrooms each.

Mr. Van Cleef suggested the homes
would be purchased by current
Westfield residents who want to
downsize for retirement.

Mr. Schkolnick said the objector is
not seeking a scenario with different
architecture, landscaping, or adjusted
driveways. Mr. Schkolnick said the
objector wants the application outright
rejected.

Six voting board members were
present  for Monday’s hearing and the
seventh will be provided with detailed
transcripts of opening statements and
testimony. The developer will intro-
duce witnesses as will the objector,
alongside time for public comments at
the March 29 meeting.

In other business, Marianna Bozetti,
of 528 West Broad Street, was unani-
mously denied by the board  to con-
struct a two-story addition to her home.
Ms. Bozetti said she purchased the
home with her husband in foreclosure.
Ms. Bozetti confirmed she has one
child and wanted the extra space to
develop a home comfortable for a fam-
ily.

Board member Andrew Wasserman
said the continuous wall totaling 70
feet, after the project is completed,
would  not fit with neighborhood aes-
thetics. The town ordinance allows a
maximum building coverage of  20
percent; Ms. Bozetti’s proposed appli-
cation is for 23.6 percent.  The ordi-
nance allows a maximum floor area
ratio of 35 percent; Ms. Bozetti’s pro-
posed addition totals 40.9 percent.

The applicant’s attorney, said the
homeowners were willing to leave the
basement undeveloped for storage.

Board Chairman William Heinbokel
said while the board remains sympa-
thetic to the family, the applicant must be
denied. Mr. Heinbokel said future
homeowners may need to apply for re-
lief to develop storage facilities that may
encroach on neighboring property.
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the community’s drug and alcohol
free  programs. Anyone interested in
becoming a sponsor should contact
the Recreation  Department. Several
commission members also noted that
photos and positive  feedback on the
recent Daddy-Daughter Dance at the
Westwood in Garwood, “lit up
Facebook.” More than 300 girls and
their fathers attended the event.

In other business, two representa-
tives from the Westfield Baseball As-
sociation  apologized for a recent
miscommunication regarding a spring
travel team’s use of the  Gumbert
Park facility and the commission
unanimously voted to support a Girl
Scout  Silver Award project, which
would include the installation of a
book kiosk at Sid Faye   Houilhan
Field so children watching the games
will have access to age appropriate
books.


